National survey of recent changes in hospital policies on pharmaceutical sales representatives' activities.
Data from a national survey of recent changes in hospital policies on the activities of pharmaceutical sales representatives (PSRs) are presented. Data were collected by means of a mail survey sent in October 1985 to pharmacy directors of 857 randomly selected hospitals. The questionnaire asked them to identify recent (since 1983) and anticipated changes in restrictions on policies concerning products that PSRs are permitted to detail and sample, persons with whom PSRs can have business contact, requirements for drug exhibits and displays, and areas where PSRs can detail products. Respondents also were asked to describe which PSR services they found to be most useful, which services they would like to see discontinued, and what new services they would like PSRs to provide. Data from 446 of 451 (52.2%) returned questionnaires were included in the analysis. For each of the four policy areas, approximately one fifth of the directors indicated that changes had been made during the previous two years, and nearly all of the changes involved increased restrictions. Half of the respondents reported that their hospitals planned to increase restrictions on products that PSRs would be permitted to detail or sample. The most common reason given for anticipated policy changes was a desire to improve control of the formulary. The directors viewed information about new products as the most useful PSR service, most directors wanted PSRs to discontinue sampling or excessive sampling, and most desired greater educational support from PSRs. From late 1983 to 1986, approximately 20% of hospitals had increased restrictions on the activities of PSRs, and many of the respondents anticipated further increases in restrictions.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)